
A federal appeals court will
hear oral arguments early next
month in a challenge to Chief
U.S. District Judge Charles H.
Haden II’s ruling to restrict
mountaintop removal valley
fills. 

The 4th U.S. Circuit Court
of Appeals in Richmond
scheduled the arguments for
Dec. 4, a court official con-
firmed Tuesday. Originally,
the court had scheduled the
argument for early January.

The court moved up the
date because the federal gov-
ernment and coal industry
lawyers asked for an expedit-
ed argument in the case.

In a related move this
week, federal regulators this
week told Haden that they
have made “significant
progress” toward completing a
detailed study of mountaintop
removal’s environmental
impacts.

On Monday, Justice
Department lawyer Steven
Rusak filed a three-page status
report on the study in U.S.
District Court in Charleston.

Under a court settlement,
federal environmental agen-
cies were supposed to com-
plete the study, called an
Environmental Impact State-
ment, or EIS, by December
2000.

“Since the last status
report, significant progress
has been made on the twenty
technical studies the agencies
commissioned as part of the
EIS,” Rusak told Haden.

“The agencies anticipate
that the technical studies
should be completed in the
next two months,” he said. “In
addition, the agencies are cur-
rently focusing on a final
evaluation of the economic
studies to ensure that data
from those studies are techni-
cally accurate and valid.

“The agencies are opti-
mistic that the EIS will pro-
vide valuable information on
the nature and extent of the
environmental impacts associ-
ated with surface coal mining
activities in Appalachia, and
make recommendations on
areas where federal and state
programs can improve their
review and permitting of these

activities under the [Clean
Water Act] and [the Surface
Mining Reclamation and Con-
trol Act].”

Rusak added, however,
that, “In August 2002, the
agencies announced their
intent to distribute a draft EIS
for public review and com-
ments in the spring of 2003.”

During an August visit to
West Virginia, Interior Secre-
tary Gale Norton said that the
draft EIS would be released
by February 2003. In May,
The Charleston Gazette pub-
lished a draft of the EIS on its
Web site. That draft is avail-
able at wvgazette.com/eis.

In the 4th Circuit appeal,
coal industry and Bush admin-
istration lawyers are seeking
to overturn Haden’s May 8
ruling to limit valley fills.

In his decision, Haden
ruled that the federal Clean
Water Act generally prohibits
coal operators from burying
streams with mountaintop
removal waste rock and dirt.

Haden ordered the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers not
to issue new valley fill per-
mits that were not proposed
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with a “constructive primary
purpose.”

The judge compared that
requirement to the federal
strip mine law’s mandate that
mountaintop removal mining
permit applications propose
future post-mining land devel-
opment plans.

Haden ruled in a case filed
by the group Kentuckians for
the Commonwealth, which
sought to curb the size of
streams buried by mountain-
top removal operations in
Appalachia.

In seeking an expedited
oral argument, the coal indus-
try and the federal government
filed a joint brief. They com-
plained that Haden’s ruling
“has a chilling impact on the
future of surface coal mining
in the eastern United States.”

“The district court’s injunc-
tion ... prohibits new valley

fills, with ensuing confusion
and uncertainty among the
corps, [the U.S. Environmen-
tal Protection Agency] and the
regulated community,” the
joint industry-government
brief said.

Lawyers for Kentuckians
for the Commonwealth
responded that this “confusion
and uncertainty ... is no differ-
ent from the uncertainty creat-
ed whenever a district court
finds any government regula-
tory scheme to be invalid, and
the government appeals that
finding.”

“Appellants have failed to
demonstrate any specific
irreparable harm that would
require expedited considera-
tion of this case,” wrote Jim
Hecker, a Trial Lawyers for
Public Justice lawyer repre-
senting the Kentucky citizens
group.
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